(NFP). An artificially formed cavity in dentin by drilling rapidly caused the displacement of some odontoblasts into the exposed dentinal tubules, while others were detached from the predentin.
The subodontoblastic nerve plexus consisting of NFP-immunoreactive nerves shifted inward together with the separated odontoblasts, while a movement of the nerves into the exposed dentinal tubules was not recognized.
The odontoblasts separated from the predentin degenerated and disappeared one day after the cavity preparation;
at this time, the subodontoblastic nerve plexus underlying the drilled dentin was remarkably disrupted, presumably losing dentinal sensation of the drilled area.
Three days after the cavity preparation, the destroyed odontoblastic layer began to be repaired by newly differentiating odontoblasts; the reparative dentin was produced from 5 to 7 days onward. Numerous NFP-positive nerves, beaded in type, gathered in the odontoblastic layer in accordance with the differentiation of the new odontoblasts.
The increased beaded nerve fibers were suggested to represent peptidecontaining nerves. In 10-15 days, the reparative dentin accumulated quite remarkably under the cavity area. The NFPpositive subodontoblastic nerve plexus was entirely reconstituted and also regained continuity to its surrounding plexus. The nerve fibers in the reconstituted plexus were mostly non-beaded in type as seen in the control teeth. Since dentinal tubules in the reparative dentin are not normally continuous to the primary dentinal tubules, dentinal sensation may not have been restored.
Acute and chronic dental responses to cavity preparation have attracted the attention of many researchers, as drilling the teeth is one of the most frequent clinical treatments. The dental pulp as well as dentin are known to undergo remarkable morphological changes after cavity preparation. These changes in the pulp can be explained by the fact that the dentin is presumably traversed in its full thickness by the cytoplasmic processes of odontoblasts (GUNJI and KOBAYASHI, 1983; SIGAL et al., 1984a, b) . When the surface layer of the dentin is drilled, the processes of odontoblasts are mechanically injured, leading to the degeneration of their cell bodies. Thus, the dentin and pulp should be considered the pulpdentin complex (TEN CATE and TORNECK, 1982; TEN CATE,1985) .
The pulpal responses to cavity preparation are initiated by a displacement of odontoblasts into dentinal tubules exposed by the drilling (SWERDLOW and STANLEY, 1958; EDA and SAITO, 1978) and separation of the odontoblastic layer from the predentin (MARSLAND and SHOVELTON, 1970; HIRVONEN and NARHI, 1986) . It should be noted that these changes can be recognized as soon as several minutes after the cavity preparation. The injured odontoblasts then degenerate and are replaced by newly differentiating odontoblasts, which produce reparative dentin (MARS-LAND and SHOVELTON, 1970; STANLEY, 1976; AVERY, 1980; RIBA, 1983; MJOR, 1983) .
As is well known, the major population of the pulpal nerves is involved in the formation of the subodontoblastic nerve plexus. Some nerve fibers from the plexus extend through the odontoblastic *This study was supported by a grant from the Japanese Ministry of Education, Science and Culture (No. 63440069 in 1988). layer to reach the predentin or dentin. These nerves terminate in a close relation with odontoblasts and their processes (ARWILL, 1967; FRANK, 1968; BYERS and KISH, 1976; BYERS et al.,1982; GUNJI,1982) . The odontoblast-associated nerves are thus belived to be responsible for dental sensation. Therefore, the way in which an injury on the dentin and the following destruction of the odontoblastic layer may affect the nervous elements is an intriguing problem. Elucidation of these neuronal responses to the dental injury may also be helpful in determing the sensitivity of the teeth from clinical aspects. Although many investigators have demonstrated morphological changes in the pulp-dentin complex caused by cavity preparation (see above), only a few studies are available concerning such changes in the nerves distributed there (YAMAURA,1987; BYERS et al., 1988) . The present study aims to reveal the responses of pulpal nerves in rat molars to cavity preparation. Our research group has hitherto succeeded in applying immunohistochemistry for neurofilament protein (NFP) to selectively demonstrate the nerves in dental tissues (MAEDA et al., 1985; 1986; 1987; SATO et al., 1988 SATO et al., , 1989 . This useful method has here been adopted for the detection of pulpal nerves and their changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty-five adult Wistar rats, 100 days old, were used in this study. The animals were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbiturate (40 mg/kg). A dentinal cavity was drilled on the mesial surface of the right upper first molar of each animal by use of an air turbine bur, a round type 0.5 mm in diameter and made of tungsten carbide. The operation was finished within 15-20 sec. The drilled cavity was not given any further treatments such as air-drying, etching or filling. The left side teeth of the same animals were used as controls.
Materials were collected at intervals of 3 min, 6 h, 12h,1, 3, 5, 7,10 and 15 days after the cavity preparation. Five animals of each group were perfused through the ascending aorta with Ringer's solution and then with Bouin's fluid. The maxillae were removed en bloc and immersed in the same fixative for 12 h. The fixed tissue blocks were decalcified with Plank-Rychlo's solution for three days at 4C (MAEDA et al., 1986) and then rinsed in 0.05M phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) containing 30% sucrose for 6 h. Frozen sections were cut sagittally at 20-30 pm by use of a freezing microtome. After inhibition of endogenous peroxidase with methanol containing 0.3% H2O2 for 15 min, floating sections were processed to the peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) method according to STERNBERGER (1979) . The sections were first incubated overnight with an anti-NFP serum diluted to 1:1400. The antiserum was raised in rabbits by injections of an NFP subunit with 145,000 molecular weight purified from rat brain according to YEN and FIELDER (1981) . After rinsing with PBS, the sections were incubated with porcine anti-rabbit Ig G (1: 60, Dakopatts, Denmark), followed by rabbit PAP complex (1:120, Dakopatts, Denmark). An enzyme reaction was developed with a mixture of diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (0.02%) and H2O2 (0.01%) in 0.05M Tris buffer, pH 7.6. Some of the immunostained sections were counterstained with hematoxylin.
The specificity of the immunoreactions was checked by the antiserum preincubated overnight with the corresponding antigen (10pg/ml diluted antiserum). The antigen-absorbed antiserum did not stain any cellular elements.
For conventional observations, some pieces of the specimens, fixed and decalcified as mentioned above, were dehydrated with a graded series of ethanol and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections were cut at a thickness of 7-8 pm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
RESULTS

Control teeth
A dense network of N FP-immunoreactive nerve fibers was found in the subodontoblastic layer throughout the coronal pulp as previously reported (MAEDA et al., 1987) . The nerve plexus consisted of nerve fibers of rather uniform thickness, only partly containing beaded nerve fibers (Fig. 1) .
In the mesial region of the coronal pulp which should be stimulated cavity preparation, the subodontoblastic nerve fibers were much more numerous near the pulp horn, but gradually less toward the root pulp ( Fig. 1) . Most of the NFP-positive nerve fibers terminated within the odontoblastic layer. Some of them passed perpendicularly through the subodontoblastic layer to penetrate into the predentin and still further into the dentin. This penetration was limited to a short distance from the predentin-dentin border.
Immediately after cavity preparation
The odontoblastic layer corresponding to the range of the drilled cavity was separated from the predentin and oppressed interiorly. Hemorrhagic or exudative lesions occupied the newly formed space between the injured odontoblastic layer and the predentin (Fig.  2a) . The separated odontoblasts displayed round profiles. The dentinal tubules opened by the cavity formation contained the nuclei of damaged odontoblasts or cellular debris, which showed intense stainablity to hematoxylin.
Some of the nuclei or cell debris reached the cavity surface (Fig. 2b) . No distinct histological changes were found in the odontoblastic layer adjacent to the damaged region.
The subodontoblastic nerve plexus consisting of NFP-immunoreactive fibers was oppressed together with the odontoblasts due to the exudative lesions (Fig. 3) . Although the nerve plexus appeared to be intact as a whole, several NFP-positive nerves in fragmental profiles were found among the separated odontoblastic layer; a few of them were in the predentin or dentin. No NFP-immunoreactive nerves ascended through the exposed dentinal tubules together with odontoblasts.
The odontoblasts along the margin of the damaged area appeared to be slightly changed in shape, while NFP-positive nerves in the subodontoblastic layer were unchanged ; some of them still penetrated into the predentin, though restricted to within a short distance of the dentin. The subodontoblastic nerve plexus adjacent to the damaged region was intact when compared with the normal control teeth.
After 6-12 h Odontoblasts separated from the predentin began to show degenerative changes including pyknosis. A large number of the injured odontoblasts remained in the exposed dentinal tubules.
The distribution pattern and number of the NFPpositive nerve fibers were almost the same as immediately after the drilling.
After one day
Destroyed figures in the injured odontoblasts were most severe one day after the cavity preparation. The cells in the odontoblastic layer underlying the drilled dentin decreased in number (Fig. 4) . Inflammatory cells such as polymorphonuclear leukocytes and lymphocytes emerged in the degenerating odontoblastic layer. The exudative lesions between the damaged odontoblasts and the predentin were still observed in most of the experimental teeth (Fig. 4) , although they showed a tendency to diminish.
The NFP-immunoreactive nerve fibers were remarkably reduced in number in accordance with the disruption of the odontoblasts (Fig. 5) . Only a few nerve fibers or fragments survived among the degenerating region (Fig. 5) . Nervous elements showing NFP-immunoreactivity were found neither in the predentin nor in the dentin. The subodontoblastic nerver plexus appeared to remain intact in the area adjacent to the damaged region.
After 3 days
Three days after the cavity preparation, the exudative lesions were repaired in all of the drilled teeth. Large spindle-shaped cells possessing nuclei with clear nucleoli gathered in the proper odontoblastic layer, but were not regularly arranged under the predentin (Fig. 6) . The secretion of a reparative dentin matrix had not yet begun. Debris from the damaged odontoblasts remained in the impaired dentinal tubules.
NFP-immunoreactive nerve fibers in the damaged region, which was occupied by the spindle-shaped cells, had increased beyond the stage at 1 day after the drilling, and now contacted the intact subodontoblastic nerve plexus in the adjacent area. A major population of the NFP-positive nerves were beaded in profile, in contrast to the nerves in the control teeth (Fig. 7) . Nerve endings associated with the spindle-shaped cells appeared to be more numerous than in the same area of the control teeth. Nerve fibers were found neither in the predentin nor in the dentin. Fig. 3 . The subodontoblastic nerve plexus immediately after cavity preparation. The nerve plexus consisting of NFP-positive nerves shifts inward from the pulp together with the odontoblastic layer (OB) dissociated from the predentin (PD). The nerve plexus keeps its continuity to that distributing in the adjacent intact region. X 560
Figs. 4 and 5. The dental pulp one day after cavity preparation. Figs. 6 and 7. The dental pulp 3 days after cavity preparation. Fig. 6 . The degenerated region underlying the cavity is entirely filled with large spindle-shaped cells, possessing distinct nucleoli (arrows). Fig. 7 . NFP-positive nerve fibers aggregate in the repaired region; some of them are closely associated with the repairing cells (arrowheads). Note that most of the NFP-positive nerves display beaded profiles in contrast to the control teeth (Fig. 1) . D dentin. Figs. 8 and 9. The dental pulp 5-7 days after cavity preparation Fig. 8 . The re parative dentin or matrix ( arrowheads) has formed under the cavity area Fig. 9 . The NFP -positive nerves still display beaded appearances as seen at 3 days post injury The pulp does not appear to be significantly changed i n the number of nerves as compared with the stage at 3 days D dentin Fig 8 X600 , F ig 9 X425
Figs. 10 and 11. A tooth 10-15 days after cavity preparation. A great deal of the reparative dentin (RD) has formed in the area corresponding to the cavity. Dentinlal tubules within it show a remarkably irregular arrangement. Fig. 10 . Some of the presumably regenerating odontoblasts (arrowheads), which produce the reparative dentin, are similar in profile to adjacent proper odontoblasts. After 5-7 days Those spindle-shaped cells having formed a cellular layer under the drilled dentin now started to produce a reparative dentin. They displayed profiles almost identical to the cells in the 3-day group (Fig. 8) .
Debris from the damaged odontoblasts in the exposed dentinal tubules was considerably decreased in amount.
Numerous NFP-positve fibers formed a network just under the repaired odontoblastic layer. Noteworthily, they were predominantly beaded in profile as seen at 3 days after the drilling (Fig. 9) . Nerve terminals, which were closely associated with the repaired cells, were observed as frequently as in the 3-day group; some of them reached the newly formed predentin but never penetrated into the dentin.
After 10-15 days By this time a large amount of the reparative dentin had formed in accordance with the range of cavity preparations (Fig. 10) . The reparative dentin was easily identified by the irregular arrangement of its dentinal tubules and by its stainability to hematoxylin and eosin which differed from the primary dentin. Most of the odontoblasts producing the new dentin showed profiles similar to uninjured odontoblasts in the adjacent region.
A dense plexus of NFP-positive nerves, predominantly uniform in thickness, i.e., non-beaded in type, was spread under the reparative dentin and was continuous with the surrounding subodontoblastic nerve plexus (Fig. 11) . The number of nerve terminals closely associated with the odontoblasts was diminished in comparison with that at 3 days and 5-7 days after the cavity preparation, and was essentially identical to the control teeth. A few nerves were found to extend so far as to reach the predentindentin junction of the reparative dentin.
The changes in the dental tissue and NFP-immunoreactive neural elements after the cavity preparation are summarized in Figure 12 .
DISCUSSION
It is well known that cavity preparation induces certain acute morphological changes in the dental pulp. One of these remarkable changes is that injured odontoblasts come to be separated from the predentin immediately after the cavity formation. MOOR (1983) considered this separation of odontoblasts as an artifact caused during the histological procedures. However, the present study demonstrated that the separation of the cells occurred exclusively in the area corresponding to the dentinal cavity, and that none of the control teeth processed in the same specimen preparation showed such tissue damage. Similar results were obtained from an earlier experimental study (HIRVONEN and NARHI,1986) . It is possible that the separation of the damaged odontoblastic layer may be ascribed to a pressure elevation in the odontoblastic layer caused ay severe exudation or hemorrhage.
The subodontoblastic nerve plexus was shown in this study to shift toward the interior of the pulp immediately after the cavity preparation, and to disappear in 1 day. The timing of the disappearance of the subodontoblastic nerve plexus seemed to depend on the period when the damaged pulpal tissue showed marked signs of degeneration. Since the penetration of the nerves into the dentin is limited to a short distance from the pulp-dentin border (BYERS and KISH, 1976; BYERS,1980; MAEDA et al., 1987) , the cavity preparation seems to have inflicted no direct damage onto the nerves. It is reasonable to consider that the separation of the odontoblasts their following degeneration do induce the morphological changes in the subodontoblastic nerve plexus. The finding in the present study thus supports the idea that pulpal nerve fibers are closely related to odontoblasts both functionally as well as morphologically (GuNJI,1982) . The present experimental study would represent a typical model for the odontoblast-pulpal nerve interaction.
In addition to the separation of the injured odontoblasts from the predentin, numerous odontoblasts or debris were seen to ascend into the exposed dentinal tubules immediately after the drilling, some of them even reaching the cavity surface. By use of an autoradiographic technique, BYERS et al. (1988) reported that, after cavity preparation, numerous nerve fragments ascended towards the cavity surface through the exposed dentinal tubules together with the injured odontoblasts. In this experiment, however, no NFP-immunoreactive nerve fibers or fragments could be found to ascend through the exposed dentinal tubules. These contradictory results might be attributed to the following factors: l) The cavity was drilled at different sites on the dentin : BYERS et al. (1988) made the cavity on the cusp of tooth corresponding to the pulp horn, the site where nerves most heavily penetrate into dentinal tubules, whereas in the present study, the cavity was prepared on the mesial region where nerve fibers entering the dentin are less numerous. 2) They etched the cavity with phosphoric acid and air-dried it after making the cavity, while no treatment was done on the cavity surface in the present study. 3) Techniques to detect the neural elements differed between the two studies.
The present study demonstrated that the cavity preparation induced a conspicuous decrease in the NFP-immunoreactive nerves in the subodontoblastic layer as well as the degeneration of odontoblasts; only a few nerves survived in the degenerating area.
Thus, the drilled dentin must have lost its relation with neural elements almost completely. It is conceivable that the sensitivity of the dentin should be deficient in the caved area. However, BRANNSTROM and ASTROM (1964) and HIRVONEN and NARHI (1986) reported that pain sensation could be evoked when the cavity was mechanically stimulated, although the underlying odontoblastic layer was confirmed to be disrupted. These results may be accounted for by persisting and possibly hypersensitive odontoblastic processes, and associated nerves at the margin of the caved area, both likely to be capable of the stimulation and transmission of pain sensation. Repair of the destroyed odontoblastic layer started at 3 days after the treatment. Spindle-shaped cells, presumably corresponding to pre-odontoblasts (TA-KUMA and NAGAI,1971; AIBA,1983) took the place of the damaged odontoblasts and were mature enough to produce a reparative dentin in 5-7 days. According to the repair of the damaged tissue, numerous NFPimmunoreactive nerves increased in the area under repair and came into contact with the new odontoblasts. It is notable that these nerve fibers are predominantly beaded in profile in contrast to the nerves in the control teeth, which are mostly nonbeaded in type.
Beaded profiles or swellings of axons have been frequently recorded during the regenerating process of neurons as well as the developing stage (TEN-NYSON, 1970; YAMADA et al., 1971; KRAYANEK and GOLDBERG, 1981; RICHARDSON et al., 1982) . It is therefore reasonable to interpret this finding as that the increased number of the beaded nerves in the dental pulp may represent a regenerating figure of pulpal nerves.
Another possibility for the increased beaded nerves is that they may store certain neurotransmitter-like substances in their swollen portions. Recent immunohistochemical studies have shown that a variety of neuropeptides may be contained in beaded nerve fibers throughout the body. The dental pulp has also been reported to be rich in peptidergic nerves, nerves containing substance P and those with calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) being the predominant types (OLGART et al., 1977; WAKISAKA et al. 1984 WAKISAKA et al. , 1985 WAKISAKA et al. ,1987 UDDMAN et al. 1986; GAZELIUS et al., 1987; HOSHINO et al., 1987; SILVERMAN and KRUGER, 1987) . TAYLOR et al. (1988) revealed that the pulpal nerves showing immunoreactivity for CGRP increased in the odontoblastic layer after a slight injury on the root dentin in rat molars. The CGRP-immunoreactive fibers in the stimulated area were reported to increase most markedly 4 days at postoperation. This time largely corresponds to the stage when NFPpositive, beaded nerves are most numerous after the cavity preparation in this study. Indeed, our preliminary study indicates that at least some of the beaded nerve fibers are CGRP-immunoreactive and these fibers increase at about 5 days after the cavity preparation (author's unpublished data).
The stages at 3 days and 5-7 days in this experiment, when numerous beaded nerves are sprouting in the repairing area, also correspond to the period when new odontoblasts most actively form reparative dentin (RIBA, 1983) . In 10-15 days the new odontoblasts underlying the reparative dentin become no longer distinguishable from the adjacent proper odontoblasts, suggesting that they may function less actively at this stage than at those of 3 days and 5-7 days. Correspondingly, the reconstituted subodontoblastic nerve plexus comes to consist predominantly of non-beaded nerve fibers. These findings also suggest that the beaded nerves may be related to the active function of the odontoblasts.
In the 10-15 days after the cavity preparation when the thick reparative dentin was deposited under the cavity, the subodontoblastic nerve plexus was completely reconstituted and continued to the adjacent plexus in our rat molars. YAMAURA (1987) reported in human teeth that the destroyed subodontoblastic nerve plexus was reconstituted in 30 or more days. The interval between the destruction and restoration of the subodontoblastic nerve plexus is about half as short in the rat than that in human teeth. This difference is likely due to a greater potential in defense and repair in rat teeth than in human ones (BERMAN and MASSLER, 1958; MASSLER and MANUSKHANI, 1959; OKA, 1981) .
The reconstituted subodontoblastic nerve plexus showing NFP-immunoreactivity at the 10-15 day stage is almost identical in profile to that of a control tooth. However, only a few nerves were found to penetrate into the reparative dentin. The reparative dentin, which contains irregularly oriented dentinal tubules, apparently differs in nature from the primary dentin. These dentinal tubules may not continue to those of the primary dentinal tubules (MJoR, 1985) ; the primary dentinal tubules exposed by the drilling therefore do not seem to contain the processes of the regenerated odontoblasts. Therefore, external stimuli to the cavity could not be mediated by the odontoblasts to the nerves underlying the reparative dentin.
